AVAILABLE information on stigma receptivity in peas -t"V (Pisum sativum L.) and its relation to seed set is meager. Wellensiek (7) suggested pollinating peas at the time they are emasculated and again 2 days afterwards to insure seed set. Bond (2) wrote that the peak of receptivity occurred at the time flowers were fully opened. However, there appears to have been no extensive research on this subject.
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Experiments were performed in 1951 and 1952 to determine (1) at what stage pea stigmas were most receptive, (2) the duration of receptivity, and (3) the exact location of the stigmatic surface. The results of these investigations will be reported here.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Histological studies of pea pistils were made with particular attention given to the stigma. Pistils fixed in FAA were sectioned longitudinally at 20M. Thianin was substituted for crystal violet in Conant's quadruple stain which was employed before the sections were mounted in synthetic resin.
Stigma receptivity was studied by pollinating emasculated flowers, with fresh pollen at various lengths of time after emasculation and recording percentage of flowers fertilized and number of seeds developed per pollinated flower. Stigmas were considered to be 0 days old at the time of emasculation. Studies were made with stigmas, 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days of age. Flowers 'selected for emasculation possessed well developed, but not broken, pollen sacs. The pea flower petals had not begun to open at this, stage, possessed a yellowish-green cast (instead of the eventual white color), and protruded only slightly beyond the sepals,.
To study the effect of temperature on stigma receptivity, the Wisconsin Perfection variety of pea was grown in pots in a greenhouse at about 20° C. until just prior to blooming. Plants were then moved to three greenhouses in which temperatures of 16°, 20°, and 24° C. were maintained. The same number of pollinations (15 in 1951 and 30 in 1952) each of the treatment ages of 0, 1, 2, and 3 the three temperatures.
The varieties Alaska, Perfected Wales, and W tion were used in stigma receptivity studies in th were made in properly randomized and repli 4 X 25 feet. When necessary, the plots were overhead sprinkler to insure an adequate sup blooming plants.
In the field studies all pollinations for a give one variety were made on the same day. A tot tions in 1951, and 60 in 1952, were made fo age for each variety.
Pollen of the Alaska variety was, used to po Wisconsin Perfection and Perfected Wales w because the dominant gene for round seededness . would be expressed in the Fi seeds, thus co When Alaska pollen was used, seed was allowed wise readings were made when the peas reache
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT

Nature of the Stigma and Pollen P
The pollinations made in 1951 were perf understanding that the prominent hairs on t the pea pistil were actually stigmatic hairs results obtained using this pollination tech a study of the stylar portion of the flower exact position of the stigma. Thus, more placement would be facilitated with resulti bers of hybrid seed.
Microscopic examination of fresh pistils grains adhering to the rim of an elliptical of the style (figure lA), above the aboveIn a side view this area appeared as the flat style ( figure IB) .
Longitudinal sections of the style revea the nature of this tip. Its outer surface appe branous layer with small projections thereo This membrane encloses a layer of small, cl cells-the papillar cells, according to Jost (5) 
